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Abstract
Persons with chronic wounds may experience wound-related itch (pruritus) and pain. A cross-sectional study was conducted to examine the occurrence of itch and pain in chronic wounds and the relationship of the intensity between these factors. Patients in an outpatient wound care center, 18 years and older with an open wound, were recruited consecutively over a 5-month period. The 199 participants (112 [56%] men) had a mean age of 67 years (range 21–98 years); one wound per person was addressed and included venous (31), arterial (23), neuropathic (31), pressure-related (33), traumatic (37), and “other” (41) wounds. Wound-related pain and itch data were obtained using a modified Paul-Pieper Itching Questionnaire and Characteristics of Itch Questionnaire. Responses were hand-recorded and coded without personal identifiers and analyzed using descriptive statistics, and associations among data were assessed using Pearson chi-square, Mantel-Haenszel chi-square, and Cochran-Armitage trend tests. Wound-related itch was significantly associated with participant age ($P = 0.011$) and employment status ($P = 0.003$). Wound-related pain was significantly associated only with education level ($P = 0.048$). Persons with venous wounds had both the largest proportion with wound-related itch (45.2%) and the largest proportion with wound-related pain (61.2%) out of all of the wound types. Persons with diabetic neuropathy had both the smallest proportion with wound-related itch (16.1%) and the smallest proportion with wound-related pain (35.4%) among all of the wound types. Associations between wound type and wound-related itch or pain were not significant. When venous wounds were compared to all other wound types combined, wound-related itch was significantly associated ($P = 0.021$) with wound type — ie, venous wound type and itch was statistically significant when venous wounds were compared to a combination of all other wound types. Wound-related pain and itch occurred together in 35 participants (17.6%) across all wound types. Pain and itch on the wound were significantly associated ($r = .36$, $P = 0.043$), as were pain and itch around the wound ($r = .43$, $P = 0.002$). Because pain and itching can occur with chronic wounds and the presence of one factor can affect the other, clinicians need to assess and manage both symptoms in patients with wounds.
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According to a review by Hartoch et al, chronic wounds affect 0.78% of the population; most persons with chronic wounds are >60 years of age. It has been anecdotally noted that persons with chronic wounds can experience wound-related itching. Many patients with chronic wounds experience wound-related pain. Both pain and itch are negative wound-related sensations and clinical concerns.

Recent scientific advances have enabled a better understanding of itch physiology. Until 1997, the sensation of itch was thought to follow the same pathways as painful stimuli but with a less intense stimulus, eliciting itch rather than pain. Subsequently, itch-selective neurons were found in humans. Schmelz et al used microneurography on the peroneal nerves of 53 persons (38 men, ages 22 to 32 years, without signs of neurological or dermatological disease) and compared their ratings of ensuing itch sensations to 21 men (ages 21 to 31 years) regarding histamine-induced sensations. The researchers were able to identify a new class...
of nociceptors that represent the afferent units that mediate the itch sensation. Heymann noted these slow-conducting C-fibers (pruriceptors) that originate in the skin are similar to, but functionally distinct from, pain fibers.

Andrew and Craig studied recordings from the lumbo-sacral spinal cords of 33 anesthetized cats given histamine. They identified itch as a sensation distinct from pain. Researchers have also identified it as a sensation distinct from pain.

Although pain and itch have many similarities, especially in intensity of the resulting distress, they are, in fact, separate phenomena. The purpose of this study was to examine the occurrence of pain and itch in chronic wounds and the relationship between the intensity of these factors.

Pain and Itch Phenomena

In contrast to pain, which elicits a withdrawal response, itch causes a scratch response to attack and remove the offending irritant and protect the skin and integrity of the body. Itch can be inhibited by painful stimuli thermally (hot water), mechanically (scratching), or chemically (histamine). Analgesia may actually cause itch.

Although pain and itch are distinct phenomena, they share similar cyclical responses. For example, aggravation of pain or itch potentiates more of the negative sensation. Wound-related pain is exacerbated by anxiety, initiating a vicious cycle of pain, anxiety, then worsening pain. In the itch-scratch cycle, the scratch response causes inflammation and further stimulation of nerve fibers, which results in the sensation of itch. The itch then prompts further scratching and rubbing.

Two forms of central sensitization associated with itch are similar to pain sensitization: punctate hyperkinesis and allodykinesis. Punctate hyperkinesis is an intense itch sensation that occurs when an area surrounding an itching site is pricked. Punctate hyperkinesis is similar to punctate hyperalgesia, an intensely painful sensation that occurs when an area immediately surrounding a painful site is pricked, as found with chronic pain conditions.

Phantom sensations of both itch and pain have been described and may have implications for wound-related itch and pain. Phantom pain is a well-recognized phenomenon, but phantom itch is not. In a case study, Jacone described a patient with bilateral below-knee amputations. The patient was able to relieve severe phantom itch in the area where his foot would have been by scratching in that area; scratching the stumps provided no relief.

Lierman interviewed 20 women in a Reach for Recovery program during their first year post-mastectomy to describe phantom sensations experienced and their responses to those sensations. Twelve (60%) of the women had phantom sensations, and seven (35%) experienced phantom nipple sensations including itching (four, 20%), pain (one, 5%), squeezing pressure (one, 5%), and cold (one, 5%). Age and side of mastectomy were not significantly related to phantom sensations. Women with bilateral mastectomies and persons with implants did not experience phantom sensations. Researchers concluded that further studies over time were indicated among larger numbers of persons to increase understanding of the phantom phenomenon and to assist women to cope with the experience.

Wound-related Pain and Itch

Few studies address wound-related pain and itch together. Some studies involving venous wounds described both sensations. Duque et al surveyed 100 persons with chronic venous insufficiency about pain and itch (89% women, mean age of patients with itch 47 years). The most common condition was dry skin (74%), followed by itch. The prevalence of itch was 66%; the prevalence of pain was 62%. Co-occurring itch with burning was experienced by 47%; itch with pain was experienced by 44%. The mean duration of itch was 7.8 years, and the average duration of a bout of itching was 9 hours. Itch was most bothersome in the evening. Participants were able to distinguish among itch, burning, and pain. Itch negatively affected quality of life. The authors concluded itch, burning, and pain affected a large proportion of patients with venous disease.

Clinicians need to ask patients with mild to moderate venous disease about pain and itch (89% women, mean age of patients with itch 47 years). The mean duration of itch was 7.8 years, and the average duration of a bout of itching was 9 hours. Itch was most bothersome in the evening. Participants were able to distinguish among itch, burning, and pain. Itch negatively affected quality of life. The authors concluded itch, burning, and pain affected a large proportion of patients with venous disease. Clinicians need to ask patients with mild to moderate venous disease about wound itch and periwound sensations.

Hareendran et al used qualitative and quantitative methods to identify health-related quality-of-life issues in persons with venous ulcers (N = 38). The authors found that pain (80.5%) and itching (69.4%), as well as altered appearance (66.7%), loss of sleep (66.6%), functional limitations (58.3%), and disappointment with treatment (50%) were effects of ulceration. Pain, older age, and nonhealing ulcers negatively affected health-related quality of life (P <0.05).
The authors concluded that patients’ perspectives should be considered when evaluating treatments for venous leg ulcers.

In a separate qualitative and quantitative three-phase study, Hareendran et al19 conducted in-depth interviews and focus group discussions among 36 persons ages 46 to 91 years (24 women) who had venous leg ulcers, then administered a questionnaire to 124 patients with venous ulcers (phase 2), and finally 120 patients with venous ulcers to validate a quality-of-life questionnaire (phase 3). Ulcer duration ranged from 1.5 months to 50 years (mean = 40.8 months, SD = 84.0). The researchers found that ulcer itches ranked fourth among 10 symptoms causing distress, following ulcer burns/stings, ulcer hurts, and skin irritation. Mild to moderate pain from the ulcer was reported by 75 (61%) of persons in phase 2 of the study and by 62 (60%) of persons in phase 3. The authors concluded the venous leg ulcer quality-of-life instrument was reliable, valid, sensitive to differences in clinical outcome, and responsive to clinical change.

Other studies describe wound-related pain but not itch. Walshe20 conducted a qualitative study to describe the experience of living with venous leg ulceration. Thirteen (13) elderly persons (12 female, half of them >85 years) with venous ulcers were randomly selected to participate. Symptoms, especially pain, caused restrictions in people’s lives, especially in the ability to walk and to be out. Symptom control was recognized as the priority for persons with venous ulcers.

Price et al2 conducted a cross-sectional, descriptive study among 2,018 patients (57% female; mean age 68.6 years) with a variety of chronic wounds, including 20% diabetic or pressure-related; 7% surgical, traumatic, or burn wounds; and 66% leg ulcers of unknown etiology and found that wound-related pain was reported by 32.2% as never or rarely, 31.1% as quite often, and 36.6% as most or all of the time. Pain with dressing change was considered the worst part of living with a wound by 790 (40.3%) of the participants.

Shukla et al3 conducted a 1-day descriptive study of 50 patients at a wound clinic (26 with acute wounds and 24 with chronic wounds; mean age 40 years). Wound types included traumatic (33, 66%), pressure-related (six, 12%), diabetic (five, 10%), varicose (four, 8%), and idiopathic (two, 4%). Pain was experienced by 46 (92%) of the patients. Of the 50 participants, 31 (63%) rated their pain from 3 to 5 on a 10-mm visual analog scale.

In summary, pain and itch can occur in patients with chronic wounds.
Table 2. Pain and itching by wound type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wound type</th>
<th>Itch Yes (n)</th>
<th>Itch No (n)</th>
<th>Pain Yes (n)</th>
<th>Pain No (n)</th>
<th>Total (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venous</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arterial</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuropathic</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traumatic</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Frequency of wound-related pain and itch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wound-related pain</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pain and itch are stressors to the person with a chronic wound, and may, in turn, have a negative effect on wound healing.

The purpose of this study was to examine the occurrence of itch and pain in chronic wounds and the relationship of the intensity between them. The research questions were:
1) What is the frequency of pain and itch related to chronic wounds? 2) How do ratings of wound-related pain compare to ratings of wound-related itch?

Methods

Design and participants. The study was conducted from the end of December 2010 to the end of May 2011 at an outpatient wound care center affiliated with a large teaching hospital in the midwestern United States. The wound care center is staffed with surgeons specializing in plastic, peripheral-vascular, or general surgery; podiatrists; a nurse practitioner; and staff nurses. The primary types of wounds followed at this clinic include vascular (arterial and venous), neuropathic, pressure-related, and traumatic, among others. Consecutive sampling methods were used to recruit participants attending the outpatient center for wound care. Inclusion criteria were: 1) presence of an open wound, 2) age 18 years or older, and 3) able to understand and speak English. Exclusion criteria included: 1) pregnancy, 2) closed surgical wound, 3) a rash in the area of the wound, and 4) a pruritic skin condition involving more than 20% of the body. Use of antipruritic medication did not exclude participants. The study was approved by the Commission of Nursing Scholarship and Research and the Human Investigation Committee (HIC) of the hospital and the HIC of the affiliated university. All participants received an informational letter about the study.

Instruments.

Itch and pain. The Paul-Pieper Itching Questionnaire (PPIQ) is a compilation of questions based on the itch literature and clinical observations. The 15-question instrument included rating scales, yes/no, and multiple choice items. Items addressed presence of wound itch, amount of itch on the wound, amount of itch around the wound, timing of wound itch, and treatments used for wound itch. Similar to the itch questions, three additional questions for this study addressed presence of wound pain, amount of pain on the wound, and amount of pain around the wound using a 0 to 10 scale where 0 was rated as none and 10, unbearable. Items were individually tallied in analysis. A yes response to itch in or around the wound was tallied (combined) for a wound-related itch total, and a yes response to pain in or around the wound was tallied for a wound-related pain total. Reliability of this instrument could not be calculated because it is a survey versus a summative rating scale.

The Characteristics of Itch Questionnaire was developed by Yosipovitch and colleagues based on the Epdendorf Itch Questionnaire. The Eppendorf Itch Questionnaire was derived from the short form of the McGill Pain Questionnaire. The Characteristics of Itch Questionnaire includes 10 multiple-choice and short-answer demographic and health history items; six yes/no and multiple choice items regarding itch history, 45 itch descriptors, one multiple response item regarding timing of itch, one item to rate itch intensity, and one item to rate scratching. Study participants who reported the presence of wound-related pain or itch were asked to rate their pain or itch on ordinal 0-to-10 scales (10 indicating highest possible level of pain or itch). The Characteristics of Itch Questionnaire has demonstrated a Cronbach alpha coefficient of 0.9 with test-retest reliability of 0.8.21 The McGill Pain Questionnaire has been well tested and has strong reliability and validity.

Medical record data collection tool. A medical record data collection tool with face validity was used to record wound type/diagnosis, wound age, dermatologic diagnoses, medical history, current medications, and allergies from participant’s medical records.

Procedure. Interviews were conducted in private rooms during a routine visit, with confidentiality of response maintained. The primary investigator read the questionnaires to the participants during face-to-face interviews and hand-recorded the responses on data sheets that were coded and did not include any personal identifiers. Data sheets were kept in a locked file in the primary investigator’s office. The codebook was kept in a separate double-locked file in the primary investigator’s office. The medical record was reviewed for health information. Participants were compensated $10 in appreciation of their time and cooperation. Participation time, with clinic visit activities included, averaged 45 minutes (range 15 – 60 minutes).
Data analysis. Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 19 (IBM Corporation, Chicago, IL), SAS version 9.3 for Windows (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC), R version 2.15.1 for Windows (R Development Teams, available at www.r-project.org), and StatXact9 software (Cytel, Cambridge, MA). Descriptive statistics, including summary statistics for continuous variables and frequency tables for categorical variables, were used. Associations between variables were assessed using Pearson chi-square, Mantel-Haenszel chi-square, and Cochran-Armitage trend tests. Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated to answer the research question concerning the relationship between wound-related pain and itch.

Results

Sample characteristics. A total of 237 patients were asked to participate and/or screened. Thirty-seven (37) either refused to participate or did not meet inclusion criteria. The 199 participants included 112 men (56%), 170 Caucasians (84%), who ranged in age from 21 to 98 years (M = 67, SD = 14.06 years). Ninety-five (95) participants (48%) were married. The most frequent comorbidities were hypertension (124, 62.3%), diabetes mellitus (79, 39.7%), and arthritis (74, 37.2%). The 196 wounds assessed included venous (31), arterial (23), neuropathic (31), pressure-related (33), traumatic (37), and 41 some other type — ie, wounds of unknown or mixed etiology; data on wound type were missing for three participants. Data on wound itch were missing for one female participant.

Wound-related itch was significantly associated with participant age (P = 0.011) and employment status (P = 0.003). Wound-related pain was significantly associated only with education level (P = 0.048) (see Table 1).

Persons with venous wounds had both the largest proportion with wound-related itch (45.2%) and the largest proportion with wound-related pain (61.2%) out of all of the wound types (see Table 2). Persons with diabetic neuropathy had both the smallest proportion with wound-related itch (16.1%) and the smallest proportion with wound-related pain (35.4%) among all of the wound types. The associations between wound type and wound-related itch or pain were both nonsignificant. When venous wounds were compared to all other wound types combined, wound-related itch was significantly associated (P = 0.021) with wound type.

Frequency of wound-related pain and itch. Wound-related pain and wound-related itch were reported by 98 (49.2%) and 56 (28%) of the participants, respectively. Wound-related pain was significantly associated with wound-related itch (P = 0.027). Thirty-five (35, 17.6%) participants reported both pain and itch (see Table 3).

Comparison of wound-related pain and itch. Assessments of the amount of pain and itch both on and around the wound were compared for the 35 persons who experienced both phenomena (see Table 4). Pain and itch around the wound were significantly correlated (r = .436, P = 0.002), as were amounts of pain and itch on the wound (r = .366, P = 0.043). Amount of wound-related pain correlated positively with wound-related itch (r = .17, P = 0.02).

Discussion

The purpose of this study was to examine the occurrence of itch and pain in chronic wounds and the relationship between intensity of wound-related pain and itch. Although wound-related pain was reported with greater frequency than wound-related itch (98 compared to 56 participants), both negative sensations were encountered by 35 (17.6%) participants.

Wound-related itch was significantly associated with participant age (P = 0.011) and employment status (P = 0.003), and wound-related pain was significantly associated with education level (P = 0.048). It is not surprising that wound-related itch was associated with age. Norman describes xerosis (dry, cracked skin) as characteristic of advanced age. The association of wound-related itch with employment status (greater itch with retirement) may represent pruritus with advanced age. No explanation can be given for the association of wound-related pain with educational level.

Most participants, regardless of wound type, did not experience wound-related itch, but persons with venous, traumatic, and pressure-related wounds had more wound-related pain. Although wound type was not significantly associated with wound-related pain or itch, it may have been difficult to discern relations related to the large number of wound type categories and few numbers of some wound types.

The ratings of amounts of pain and itch on 0 to 10 scales of pain on the wound (M = 2.59) were greater than
the ratings of itch on the wound (M = 0.49). A total itch rating of 0.96 is high compared to the findings of Duque et al, who reported an itch intensity of 0.29 where intensity scores were measured along a 10-cm visual analog scale (with 10 being worst). The total pain rating of 2.47 is similar to the results of Goncalves et al’s descriptive, cross-sectional study to describe the characteristics of pain in persons with chronic leg ulcers; among 90 persons with chronic leg ulcers (81.1% venous), pain intensity was rated 3.1 out of 10. Nemeth et al conducted a descriptive, cross-sectional study of 255 persons with pure and mixed venous leg ulcer pain to determine point prevalence of venous leg ulcers over autumn, winter, and spring; mean pain severity scores were <3 (10-point scale). In Walsh’s study, persons with venous ulcers providing unstructured interviews described the leg ulceration experience to be overwhelmingly painful. Shukla et al studied pain as experienced by 50 persons with wounds and found 88% of the participants described mild to moderate pain that interfered with physical activity (40 participants, 87%) and social functioning (23 participants, 50%). Price et al administered a survey internationally to a total of 2,018 patients with various types of chronic wounds and found that patients (36.6%) reported wound-related pain most or all of the time.

Participants in the current study were able to distinguish between the two sensations, both in terms of sensation location and ratings. It is interesting to note that pain on the wound was rated proportionally higher than pain around the wound, while itch around the wound was rated higher than itch on the wound. This finding may have implications for interventions, especially for topical therapy. Wound-related pain might be treated with systemic analgesics, while wound-related itch might be treated with application of products around the open wound.

The significant associations between wound-related itch and pain indicate that painful wounds also should be assessed for itchiness. More accurately, the absence of one of the two sensations in the presence of a wound is likely to indicate the absence of the other sensation, as evidenced by the low incidence itch and pain with neuropathic wounds (see Table 2). These findings demonstrate the close physiological interaction between itch and pain. Itch sensitization in the periphery and in the central nervous system has many similarities to pain sensitization. Pain inhibits itch, while itch can be induced by exogenous opiates. This supports the sensitivity and selectivity theories of itch. The specificity theory suggests sensory neurons that are specific to itch stimuli. The selectivity theory suggests that itch neurons also can be excited by painful stimuli. Both theories have been supported by physiological findings. The fact that pain and itch activate the same areas of the brain implies a different pattern of activation for the two stimuli.

Limitations

Pain and itch are subjective phenomena; the ability to describe them is dependent on self-report and recall. Inconsistencies were found in responses about the presence of wound-related pain and itch and amounts of pain and itch and in around the wound. Participants, especially the very elderly, had difficulty assigning numeric values to the sensations. The interviews were lengthy when both wound-related pain and itch were experienced, possibly resulting in inconsistencies. Bias may have been introduced related to answering the same questions about pain and itch. Interpretation of the sensations was likely altered by the wound care visit process, which was taking place simultaneously with the interview, including anesthetic gel application and wound debridement. The sample size, as well as the fact that the majority of patients were Caucasian, limits validity and generalizability of the findings.

Conclusion

This study explored wound itch and pain and compared the two sensations. Occurrence of pain and itch related to chronic wounds occurred with venous, arterial, traumatic, pressure-related, and other wound types. Pain and itch are subjective phenomena; the ability to describe them is dependent upon self-report and recall. The ability to assign numeric values to the sensations is limited by the majority of patients being Caucasian. The sample size was small, and the majority of patients were Caucasian, limiting validity and generalizability of the findings.
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